







., .••..::,,::::::;:~·:::;:F~::j:::::!~:t:2:.::.::'~::':;;::~:;~.·~.~ ;::. :
..->~;'.~tln· to:.. ~}' .'l~Hh 'Ut"ttl~.· all,~·at:h~.~;.•~.l:ti''e.. :.:_, ~~ St.~._.·.'·-··
John'., ·"vfolllld.1and, the i ••i .occurred·in 1892. It" 1•.
;'~ ~;o~~~ jlltl dt~ "n~;.tbi'.·'~lreh~.l!t t,!~ '~ork 'of ~'.hl~ :~~~;~.. _
i.~~. c:encn•. -'.' .·HOV~~:~~, the ~lt':' 'lI:1UI~.-1t. c.1reu.H&~(f~':'-r.·
'~:i"ln~ol 1101: .vUll".the \l1tut'lon- Of'~r_O"1"1n8 !..!.!z. .,j-
hi~'t~~i~d ~8elllr~p.1.'Y,~~f l~t. 1I.~·ne~·~e.ntb_c:en·ill:'-.~.s!t:_"~Oh~'"
.".• ':::.~J;::~i :r::;;~:,:::: .~::;1,':;,·:::;;:: I:::' ~:;.::;:~~,
~', ·/~·:·.~~j~.r:~'t-;"~'o '- ~h1~": '}~ ..~~. _;~'~~·?~.~~li ..8r1 to_:d~~,B·~:~l;h.~ .
.t~c. ,:l·~~·.. ,·1t.·v.. ·~o'th ..~.• fo~e..· ud..after the. ~.lr.~ •..•Ild.. allo
.. ~-o' n.~."~.!.'·l~ .;ou. ·d~t.il tl,.O •••11~-.·a.. !I-~rca·. ;-f ~~~ e1tj~






." .". ""'•. ' • #. ''' •. '. -, ...... " •
- ~:,~ t~ ~.::.n0:':1\::;~: ~{~1:.~ 0:.: ::::i~~ .: ~~~R: ~:::.0 l'oS ~,the'.:
"':.- ."t,t~.Od6t10t:llnd:-tatllfa c'tton ~ ~r ~:L sliHo ht~10 n
. 1.11 the 'ell,e of replltement)' of' lotte aeiYll
genera t:{'O'~B 'of res-lden~ts 'p~lyi.ns,out ,their rol .. , ~
uodu' plrticu'hr circolllst:nce,",'of pl·,Ce.' Rere.•
p,ar.i:ic;.uhrity of. p·lat!. al expru,;'ed 1m bul1dio'gs,
-It:pen, spate,. or sP,t1l1 'aH.engellleot6 ."f 8tyle......
sea-l.e:. ·· •• fer J.d, and ensemble ....·c.pt,uru, and' holds
. Qouthllli 'of the. 'eseente . of, the hUlIan' COlllmull1ty .• '
~~,. ~or!'1.lllportantlY. it co~.dit1on6 the' opportunities'
, :=~~~tt:.~;;:~:~,n~,8:UPO.ri t~ln.ge Ior .thl t~nlllU.n1ty·
~ . \,':~l·e'~~el.' r. ':conuo, MAQdYt~~~l .Approachll ,to,'t'be
. ';.:,:.<: ur~:o L~nd.,t.ape~."l9?: 1-37)' .
0-("'
···.'·V·
tUI" of Ill. 'the
,





'. ICtt0I1.11 ••"t of to~.t.ni.lIt.. _,on tbue 'otller fortes'.
Then ot~l; fori~. In • .111. 1I011t. clles,.v:prelled t~c~~gh_
H" ~11c:ooc~:lnlted dlttsiol.?£ ,t~e citJ's "oll.hoU•• ftrlt,
.Id lnetl.tut.1ou. n •• e ,roduc. I .·erl•• of (rael .. l and
. ItC'f~~el't"; 'cbl~g.I·: t~~ ~'otldll1J o~· I few.. .hops h~e :or tb.~ I
f " ,
le~lect of a few hooni!', th~ce. lIb.tle lOch d.cl8iou. ilia)' •, 'In, at. (trlt, on1J... the .ltg'htllt 'efflct. 01 the tlty a ••.~Ol~" ch.e,.culUl.~t .. ~Utct can c~e,aClJ b ....11l0~~oo~...O\h,or .'dtc1li1.1oul CaD hive IOce lIItlld:1ate illllplct. IlIpec:1llly thole
. '. \;..--
concern!ng, vet)' larll, oc 10Illettlle,:, very 1'IIIl:Lficlnt1y
loclted, ,,;ro'pertie,' or g~OUPII ot p·~opllrtiel. ,.
But Ili these dlei.tolll 'are tad'e 111 t.hl lace.of· cecttin
" -:'...ccir.dit~101ll "-.I\d coultrlintl: one of t.hele 1, the h,lcy'o'f
the c:1tl'l psit •. ntl inherit..ed for. un. b. tbo ... ,llt 0'£ II
. ., .
ttcludhl botb. the .YJtiblt .1e_utl of the dty -- lcs
·-brieka.-lIIel--..ortar-, its ·ttCee·tl, buildlng_, Ind open
i,lce. -- end tbe .rrlnge~tlf o'ller/the cit.y of cecnin other •
. ele'nentl -- lU patttrna of lao.d-q,le, ovnenUp, chi ••
t.~I':h.r, ;:h.e~. era'te ~ IOrc of ~~er~ltl forte,. vUeh el~,
u'1t. IIlIp1elt, proYlde tDc.at.hlll alld 4l.heentlul, IIId\- '. ." '. ( ,
" Itt\ ••, I contcol 00 the .I,tld of. dllvelopment Ind
. ti,~~~or.. t~1.01l" In 111 more~,2'ollP;t... atld ,role, :1~ ,can d:i.~e·~t.
_ th1~:.,~~velop';"ant' ·and. tl·'8.nl'foflllaclon l.·lIto ."'h-IP~I aDd loclUlln"",
., :




without c~llI'iderable overlap. A dday in the conetr\lcti,on of
,\' ajbuHdiOI".' fot, 'exailple, ,.lte,ra It.1 'cn-.ta. the' a'v8:lable
YChoOlo,g1eS" ih~ uui ~h~t can 'b~ gade'.of it; and thereby,
cond1tio.n~' ita ·Urui.l form. B\lt, 10 t.h~s thestl.., the fOCUI
will he. on,the influ~n~e .Of ioe.'rtia a8 it actl,d:l,recctly. ,snd
al.olt alva self-contsined, S1stelll, upon the creation and
, m'odHlcat~on, of uJ:b~n forll.
Th'i' con8tr~lrit8 which uke up this syatn,need. oot be
ill.utabl'a. ':l0'st can be- putislly o~, co,plet~,ly..,?vereollle --
if certain COBtl are aee. FI,agment8t.ion of, ollne'rahip, for
ins'tance, ,conatrll!i'n~; the redne~opm.<dt ~f muyurban
dist,ri~~s, but., the land in su'~h ',d1st~ictl ~ be ailalibled,
b,y u:pro;rist;l.O~'if 'necea8~~')'; if some developer or
government .ee8 th~ b~~ef'ite aa sufficient"ly grllat.
Couat,n'intl .,re, howeller.. inevit.able. The " ....bly of
.,8'!'all'"p·1oCI i.nto one hrge ooe do~s nOt·remo'lS,cooslral,?,ts:
it Daly chuge. thell. 'And If t.he· land, aiaembl)' results. in one
'lar&e 'parce'l ~lth ana large bUl1d~ng. the. cOllatralot!i c.reatad
by the nell 'forll~••'y-··vlli ba sr•• ter' than thou ,created by the
/t:;---i...._ .
,The coost.rl1nl:". crell"tad by past fOrlls are lnevitsble/' ',' " '. ,:.ev'~f'lIhen t~ dty ~a phyaicallydutroyed. \/hile, It th.e·
wolat,' all of the built fotll." of the ctty wO\lld, be f
~l'OliS hed, the" .,o~ld U9U&1f;:'n'o~'van'ish' WltliOu~ trace.
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_' the Middlll Agu to ""'ntud tIC.in.tioD ·ut.It.,C, CODzen, 1960:\ ,~ '.<"
.... 113). 8y includins ~r.OCe.eB. Jonzen b~I''n the',hUt .:WBY fro • ..;..:·i. '~
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"'ll~!abet-' of- tr~·Ort dier crcc~i> i~el"-'·4i~•. · the, 'oa1liI0ll· ·:0; :~e






















in ··t-h.:~~·e.vl!ici~•.~~t of' .l1e7. !t-0ulIi-nj . . ".~e 1I.1ae~.'lIth eenturx '.
w.~h1n&t~'11 ··P~O.,i.d" ju.t 'on~ eJl:..ph of'thi"' (Borcher"t."
1971-"i2.):,
•. :~~t:'no~ ·.l;_~Cl~~" .el!:pe.r1"e.~c;ed. ~~11 ~xt.u•• ki~d ;of.
,'~Qt8ll..·~f1ei;,_tioll· of 'h'n4 .. 1I!'e. S·o.~: d.1d ..~dt: ~er."'uu>.bey .l:~o
"{({l(~;Bi~!~;~j~j~~~~i~;;j~;!s~l~~:~o:i ,.
'<;'~) ~.~,;: ~;,-~ 2~:~_.':>~: 'i~:~·~~~:~~i'.'~'~:.:,~~.~ '~ ..~;' .i~:ril1.·<~'~\~~~ Jri:,a,: ~;~:~ ie~~'~~ n.~'::.'· .. _.',,~:., ':.::':j',.:
.:, ·?~r~:;'::::f·~t_~~~~:::I;:~:.:~·i~I1;~::1,~~:.:~:~:::-:;f~::::::J':; .",- -';, ',',' ;"
.t~e"· e-•. t .• blhfied eo'Te .thoil! ~U!~ ".D~. ,aetJ.v. 1t1ee whle~ -le.~t·
..:.~'." .r~q.u~:r~:d.._o:r e0:U lel' Iei~~ .'::f~~ril~:.c:~-~tt~~l:' 'P."c~ :,~ ~rheu~;:. ~·,!._.~h.e
,-,: ,.".;::::::~:::::~~·~~t~~~l~;:~:;::;~:,::.:;:i::-:::. ::r::?:~':
deu,ely d.v,lopld .~cl larS' ("d~b_. rupect, 1:0 -I,tl
.»:X~*tjf!{;:~·t11~§:ti;:;~ft~iji;t:..
. •" ~~;i~" .'r·:~~:~,·,;·:',:,',.;.,~,~,·,~"·r':~;~;.~'.\:l~'.C'f;~.:',~':"lo:',:'.~C:.;:
'J~:){,'.. .;:' , -: . .~- ., '.. '>
















"". '~b~i wodel". bin oetapled: Thtt .would p·rel1l••bly \i~e h'~~





,the '~hty ~~'4 pt'-o';id~cI·. :t-hdr. owu:ra 'nd -'uI'ta ~itb,·. aec:~l'tlll:_b1..
. :··j·:~~··:·:~::~d::~>~:~~: ':~:~~b::::i:::::-~:" ::d.~~~~:~:~"::d?:'I';'~bt
C::::-~::::::~I:t:::.::·:.:~:.:~~:::Cb:~:\:;::;::,' .,::: ..
~ui.dellt"l&_l o'e., 't1l11 aliht bOne tll. DeW'I"trueturelll"
"VIr'-' ~: '~~r-t'ie:b;&;:t:~~d::i.. l~i(l.~ .~o·~.• '~~il~"~, tJiall ",hat th., ~', ~ ..
.- . _... - .' ,. -. - . _.'. ..' .....~
;t~.i·;·::a.::~:~~,:.~.~~.:;;::,::::·;:~.~:~·::~t::~;i~:.:~:::~~::~_:.o::~~.,.'.
.·•.. :::t~~:;::~,~~:·:;~bEE~::?:;);l::;!:f;,~:l:i:;::~~~:~~t~",<,















, " THE DIVISION, of'STlJOY,A8EA tAN'O '








'.~ . t,';. , .• ::. ~'.'
'.' ., .~ ',:
: 1L ."','.
~'
<. Y~b!i!. v~i. ·_ah·~,,"tUl~.'t'a·Pat,~e~'t\. ,~~t by , ..nda· ~f: lud.
. : :-oyne.d.· 0/ e·onn~ll;~d. ''II)' '.,Olla ;"'~:t~~: :~ut, 'II;' the 'll.u-:b~·r of. loti .
..:-.~ '~II·tO . vhlCh ;.~t, V."." ,cll~;:d·ed '•..i~,,·~~l~.·.,~O'II~~:ll.t..~.i'.>:l~t~ . ~u. b.l.
. th'oulht ,of " the: bI.!e, .0rpbo~.o,lcIl·unlt of.l,nd-ule: ·the·
:\.~~und; ~CCU~~·'~d· ~~. '_"~~uu.y ?:r, .~ ~·h~P.:"'O~ '.:~ .,-~·~:~~hati~:;· •.
~r,fl~h,e'.': ·::··.~~,:.}n' ':~x~·~pi.«P.l~i~ .... C!~. land.~ ·unde~' '~:t!i o~"er.~~~p, :
";;::~::";:~t::::":.::?'~';'~'~"1~:"'~"'~t'~'~':r:,,~;l
·!:~::~~[f;§;i~~.~~:BN-ij~~~~~~r
, . . , .~. '- •..'. .. .. ',..
oVi:r.~'••·u.rd'.·. Yti~:·';o.t"·Ilt~r·••e· ,,~':e\~.. th;e::nUJi' i.'ut.•; (~~'e
......·.:s~~a,:iti:::::::;·:~~·:::::::~!::;;~f:·:':~:·.'f:;?P .• ".' .' ....
.:::::;~~::.:~::::':c';~.:u:Q1:::c:~::;:/:~:::.~ ~::.l.:~~::: i:.z:~::.a.
.; .;-~ :-'~O.llt;~lld .~: av~r",.' ,oli jU~~ ;'"or~·"tbu ~v:o ~~·t·,. -.; ·r:o·'ln'
..;.~~.-, ·fr·om,9t1t. lot· per·ov~er to· ttie. :~c.e'..loiaal ·1:'rOu.p<6f:'l;.it"~r: ~ .. ~.
:. tevea:,·:,·. . '-'" "':~~. :.~:'.:,~
,,;&::it2i;~:'jj~i;~:~;j~1j!~r~~;iii~:~~::(;'..













N~"f:"rt·helel~;. the "erud!u... of th_"-lee..~'.l~·I·".l~ Of~~~.,.:






.:it w•• ·.t.J.u '''.ilable.'· -:.; .' " ~L>"·:<':_;..::~ . ;"::" .•
"." ..:A~ ;~.~~~: t:;~ ~.i.. t~~;~ "'i~\~~:' ~~~-~:t. ,:ar....:' liI .• f.nd -: b'Y" ".~·h. f ' ....'~.:.
"-:'fOO~ ~ 'o;:~l;\e~~i f~O.l!~.'I~,(~,i.. :. llit!· v~u~d~ be '~i8h ~~i!~1! :.t~-;'
; .It·~~_~. to' .~e ~,,~~'>a _l~r~~:~·ar~'; . ~~.iv~er.~:.'~hl<·_i;t.e-~lof!' ?·f).b.~- ..
·~.j·o;:r;', bloek~_,~.f. ~.::ijel:~':».T·\'i"e·.·.~~~.';~.e!el~P~.i:-;'C!T' v~e'~~,;.·I!.~,;~
.:. ;},o~t·~.. y.~_i V~~t,' ~~.'l"a.~.'. ,'>;:< .;", :";'''-.'-
'; :.'~.,.' ..~!;;:.~ '':.~~~'~:.'; j. t :i~'~ c~,~~. t·~.~t·:~e~'~:~~'~f.~'rf~e.~.:,~;~~~..t:~l',:.:~~· '~
.-..~ ~;~::.::,r d'::~:::~{~ ~:i:::·~?;:t~~::~~: !:~::~:: ~~:::~;~ :.::::: ;.::::::::~'::'
V~I.;~ ':~ ~110 ;:.~~Plc:<e~ '~O."·b.,~ 1~.~.C~:Ii:ed· vl,tb .~.~~It e~' ~."". io•••~ \~:<. '._,
··~~iI~ji!~~i;!.~~~~~~i~;j~i~jr~z~;.~ ..




·.,U'&.ePUftoh·,.··.Ud. 1'11.0"_ with .~il~e·r~~Ud. t~lIu~e' ~O hS've lIor~
110<11:1:'11'''. Due·••. Ou'the'whole, tilt_ l ..~tt:~e. Vl~h the.o.1I1,. .
..rlou.,.e~ceit1ou b\,~1l." ·$.~tto;' ~.' r.
lIut the hypo.-,;Ile.l.: tll.l1' dea_ft.lea •• &II ltid.lclto'r of
.orpbfill~S" O~llbt: ~o..,:~j ~1.th·4H:~~rl'!rlt . t:u~l'. ;'ttern~
. . ..' ",.. .... '. '.~
j~~~i~~f~~~i*~1i~~:~;~iii;j~t~~\i\i~'~
\":~:i~:f;;~;~'f:i:;~:~~7;~~.::::;:::~'~::::~" 'i
• Dlal'tty h, of tour..~, just DIU! ••peer of ",tll'D
. '!,;r~~~l~S".• · jt't\e~ '~'P~i::~<'lIi"Oln ~~e_,.rt'u.·leae.~~.·.:~~r- ~.tie.. ·
,.>::~:':~. :~~::::~:;:iv:;;::::·::~.::::~;:. o::<:.··::.:U::'::~ ~
u .,,'
,..~l::::.:::::'.:.:.:::~:.~~::u::.:~~ ..;:Z:::~:;::::;··: ::
."hlrof,.... at- ~~e~: V~U~f~~Il~: th~:·lI.~.-t'\h...d~.:t~ .1•.p.r.-~~io.I! .
.;"U::,:'5::::::>:::;':::::r. ~:u:: '~:'::::~:::;:::"i .'.
p·reiel:itt·n_a·:~ti:e·· •••• '(.eh·. :.Wi'thoilt.'.-r&ulni, ·tti. ·i.·n-er~l
·~·~'~·:;.~'~:o:~::··;~'::; ~~_~,;!: t.::: ~~~~~~:,h;':'~~'~::':,. ~ ::~'~'h~' the '...
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T!••-~~E PA~iiB.!i~' ,,~ TORE /i.!~;_l~ia:.:~·M.·~~'~.~_T~. '.,~p LAND 'USE
- .~.~..
1
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, .." ... , :'.
: . ~> .
.. :::,::':·:.:::t:::: ,.:::;::~:;,:'s.';!": ..,
··;:::::::::::i;:::·:::::';.rr::::::Bfjl;~~>::;:-~~::c.
:11 t.ot·l_es,,")llg«W~~'h< ~ <~O:t~t_:~'lO~'~ a.t~·~.~( 54-~'2: S".·
.. :'~;:::~~;:::~:,o::t;;'l;::, :;~:;to: h:..:;:~·::;{':~Oo::;;'·· i;
":0
























:.:: .~;' r '1s qUlt,e dlffere1lt frOB the t"~ lOIlU' ;'It~.. t.'.' r~e\.~"w'er~.· /" "'.;
:"w· fh~t of~4U., Vll1b.,l~.fC:h•••D.&~' 1'Q, ~trllc.~\I.r.,:lt .....~h;h ·t'~_e,.> '<~""<.':.,;:.~ 1 ' - .":'~J'~',~ -', ",:
,••\;i~lljl:~~li;fji[fr~r:~~~~l,c~,;, ,"
• , • ••ppd uniu, and ZO If 88 ad.4reRu,.~ ven. cO_lIneia1 :'~ all<! , ..
,,~ ~ • the t~udeuc:;,0: f~O.~ ;;••• nt "' b. v 8r~uji4 ~~ tile, ••';~l1th .Ue .'...... . -',
>; .
.....:,: i~:;~:~ :;i~;~: ;~;'::.J;~:::;i;':::;;i::·~~i~:.{~:';::~· :::;"., ",.::'...,::,'
,'\\:.... ' ····:;··.. X:· .~:··.l~?- ',' ~.,' ,_.'- '.> "-::,'









bakery, and the e.1ee[rl'e light .eollpauy.
BU('D~i::'~l: ,'thes~":~~ter,io,:r,'B't r~_et~ ,;,er.e'.' rliw~r "'~e'~"8'".
il'~l·t.i·'h '.,s~u'8te:"~~li·.~'a' ~ol:J.di;'::'midd~e· ~'e'ia'~8'~: u :~i'8:,~~~e,
lIiight:.'ugg'~~t,:'~ut of,,·n aIlP~'OY'd' p~'~80n8, ·l.t had'S' tl"a"tkl
n~~. knO'... l1·· wp-.e t~~ r t!i.~ 8 re.f lee t ~,~ ~~~, 'p'~~~uee,~ i til'- ,lIlldd ie-t: i~8'.
..~h8r8ct8r ;
." '.,n~ '4.dollest.ic,,' .St.itial! Square ";'ae "alao' un'l.que - ('in 'the
atuity Ilre-a at 'le-au) 'in ohat its tw'o. ra~ge'a of, cOllnee'i:ed'
hous.e." !lilnk,!{ 'tithe; Bide o,f ••hort .~treet leading, r.&ther
'l,~a:II.&t'i~~.i.l,y, on.e i~al~ne.t, to a ver.,: lArg~ hall ~ ',Th.t.' '::' , :'
belong,d'to th,Brit,ish Soeiety, wh)eh sho ,owned th~ 1.&n4.
~p~n:V~i~~ 't~~:'houaea '8~'OOd,: ,.~;it'18h'·.Sq~~r'e l'aB ah~ .t'!ie.
?nlro'ne 0"( 1:he,'iq~e~ior ~~~e'e't8 v~tr,p~ped,-in':"at.~.r;:~t:e
rupeetivaly, 3Z00"sq.ft. ~nd 2200 sq. ~t" In ground ""ru,
'and 6200 and 6025 .in floor area,' ..ak'i,n.g thell aliloug t'he
. -~.r8est. ~ul1dings '. ~n r'te srudy a~,) . Aside., frOIi theu, t~e
. ~.nJ! wa's ilpa,i-s~ly built \l~, with lta hO,iUl'el\"ho'ldillg, like..
:-:r.o~.~. :~~ ~~~.' O'~'h,~.r>~~~;~q~,~,t__ie:~',t,~,. 8::l\~nlp:al1Y':;10~.e~:.":~,~>fs8,"
.- pop~i.'~·ti~~·; ,:~~,;
',:1.' ~,in~l ;~t of 8.tree't.-,:w~1l b~: brief~Y eo,n8,id'er.e,~.
~fh~·8~~"a"r.e, EaT'~-:'"8-;:;l ~'eat: (n<!~. Bond), '8~d North nd'So~th"(~ow
~:~l1n~~..a'~)'" <'·~r'phO'lPgi~'~ilY.· ~~e .08t': int~re;tl,n:'-:thi~1 .,
.; ~bo,~t ·t.h~~ :,h', the .u,d:d.~~ ,~og 'l,n ,Nor'.th, "St~eet,; ..at·~.the :~~.'!.u,dar,:, .,~
;::::~:':~:h~::·t:·:.:::::~:·::::; ..~t::::::::J::':,,::::: .~:.
'l·
""c"",~,.;. ~_.......,....--_.~ ... _.:..-~'__.__' .__,...
102
"The rOllt-can continue --in 1888 1.111,1"(81y f ••hioD--
through the cOll.pari8on a'l:ea. One of the;'tvo sere,ere ~
diversing fr<nll the intersection"At the tOp of Prescott Street
lOa. "Ren~t:."'_H~ll_'JI,o.ild. lIefou "the F~·~e.; this ./a. 'quite
. ..' .
s:.:aburban":ll.nd-q·u1te . upper' ~·.e'lauiM> ·Thll:. weB refIe.cred ·in ite
q~8rtet) •
. ..
'octJ;::':O:: ~,.~e:~: ::a::ae~;'i:::':: ::_:.::::~d t~:f:'~:e ::d:::atoI
d~~e8tlC:-8' ~.~ and a:n unc,~u~t·e~. ·~~llIber of "C:OOk;', .b~t~'"'t~',·
-gard,eil~~B' Sl~·C •...t.h~re'·:~.~r;·>D.J;"_; 3'5 '~O~'~~hOldlil H'~'
, , "," :; . - ..
While .Rennie '8 Ml~_l was .. thl!~ :~l!lY. :ec"c-eec ~~.:.~e ao :
thor~1\8h~'y upper "cl&ll.~~,j ther~: ~~'-.::.~: partB: ..of- o:t:h~~' Btre~u
.W:hieti ~a;elt~d. :-or' 'nearl,'! lila \ehed,' i:~. Theea'~i:ern "ends' "of'
C,ireulli'r Road' and MaXlI,e srr~et:a. and.' the 8outher,D ,enda of
, ' ,'"
HOD,~8t.lJwn:,~nd 'B'.;r~~,~, R~'{d8: w'tv ,"lIli- ,ra:ttie"r'- ~oDeY'-an4
r 8,u,~'urbaD ~'," il,~t ,c:.,~ :>a1'r', '~f< th~'8'e ,It'r'feu". their ',.~e1a88"
deellnc'd ,- ;'.Pf~I""'/and 'Yiii bIr', 'with: 'd~lI~~ncre fr~II' the' ,
harbo~i" _,nd:'from' rihs plIrk ,&nd:lt~V'ern~e~t i.n'~8 'to ~th'., aaB,t'.
D~'v~loPllleni: wjla sp~trY:",ran8ell;,'of,,'fi-;je' ,or .ix ,hoUle8
afte:r~~~e'~ vi th~ ~n~~ve~~ped ,~~'re;.l~: '" .;he ,~i~eof :~~.:
a~,ru,~\U'~;8,Wi' ~l~h.lY ~8'.ri'~,~l'I:.:'::' thlli~~'ab!: ,.,III~:ll'W"B 's .r'~·ng_e
r;f, ~;n" o~e,,:.to'ry b~Ud-1n8' ~ of no' 'lD.~re ... than3,OO' sq', 'ft', " 'A
.::';o:::1;::o:O:::ZV.:.::.:::':::,:::,'::::.:i;;,::· i....
Nothing like these ,upper "el.a.~ arreer aegmenta .e,.i.red
in th•• ~u~,. .~eS:" Tltey were, 111 her; ~',oaetlt111g of • new
phenoilenou; many' of, .rh~lr, 8 r,ruetu·re., ,were ','loui.te 'n,ll,w, and Ill~eh
of thdr land d,D, ju""t" und'ergol'ngdev,elq,paent., As an 1892
nllW!"Pa~er" '~~ ··~iiO~'8'. :it ,,~i'- :):~~'ir' ~-"'b~,t,ba~'-::~;;a':~~r'Whl:~n''1I4~:, _',
i:,h~'~'~:: ~~p'e~~,;:'.-,T~'e,;,,"i'x :,b~l:i'~1.~,8: :l'~~,8, }eHh:":ile.!,u,r1:~~r,,~o,; by, ,9,~;
. ,f'~,~.t.l" f'ron~~'d,'-cin:'"lta~'iI'e jtr:eet:!'aD~ Honk~~t~YD' Ro'.d! .~.hh':w'all:
::::::b:;::C:::~:::\:::':f~~;'~l~;:::'::;;:b;.::.~,::~!,"...
'a,ur'r~u~,jing :..eci·u~tr,~" ::(i;en:l:-08 ':hl~a~'':I1'-:,' 'A;pril,11),
. The ~e8t'~'f ,~he ',',li;e'. ': ~'~:~".~o'~~'i' ,o~· .~'d'~ ~~ ~.. ~·i~'a~,~".
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basement \1.tchen (water In); ~ec:ond flat contains
parlor and dining ,room; third flat, 'cvobe'droomai
fout:th tls't·, thr·ee bedroll1l8; all ,of ~hlch are
thoroug~ly plastered, -light /lnd air,y, wi.th a full
view, of Quidl.'y1d1. lake and ,the surrounding II;
country.; flolle,t gu:den and 9utho~8e: in tear",
(Evening, TaleS'rall:, -Aj,-c,!.1.-7, .18.92)
. ',' .. ,.
• a.hplln 'it "to h~ve ~all-Y :~-pr.cilct~ble'~·' Chii.r.~~~ci'Bt'ld .. -', Tbese.
. ~,~~aB' w~re '~pa~'t~·;O'f. ~. '7i.:lkl~g~. e.l~,;"~' o.r~ i< :'~~~: ~·~.~'r~_, '~f.. Colli's















If tbe CCity ",aa, 4iac.redited by any such •...e.n .attempt·, i.~
~ . ,.'
migbt a1ao have been ,ell"barrauea by tta own lIdve~tiae.ent,
whl'eh prollised ,atree't lines '~.~:n a few d.YB~. ,and'whic.h ran,
uncba,n.$,e~ ~~Oll atd-Jll1y to th'e end of,AUglls"t,(~Ga~Ut'~8): . ", ,.,',' ",J I ,
·u.<.,::&:':r::,:h~,::':::':::. :;:;~;~:::'h::, .,i.,.···
... ··~~E;:1:.:;;~~~::·~1~:i:;· ;:~:: ::::;~::::::::;;::::':; ..i·. I
lL'
i
Englneeli. In only one in tsnee do, the ratJ*r 8ke~ehy.
• repo.tts of the legtel.ture',s deliberatlo~8 ahow anY'S"e"!:lo',," . f . .
·d..~~a,ree.~nt •• T~i. f.rl)n"~·~:er,, t~e B~8&utiO'~-Of ..• 'ne"-It1'ee~J_ ..,",
in the cOllgeat"",d'_ area to the .nor,tll of "Gower Street, .Wh.lle· _ ,-;;!
~~le.s_,~~v'eY·o.r··'~~,~e.r~~.,fe·l,t. t,ill! ·ar_~:~.: had eno~'::-:-treet8 ,« ..
'~lre~~'Y.·<--t·he·'·':i~u'8~ ..·"dl~, :';'~:t ~g~ee (~oid G'~;e_~te :~~8U8 ,r .n,
~o" such thoutht went into t~e plans lIlay '!o0w be
illpoesible to deter:aine. IIhatever work. the council may hav'lI
lione WII.~ ignored, AI lIlay .180 h~'ve ·ben the work of the Royal
> 'f8~~'>;
th~' IJ~·~.: ...- Vn.~t'~·~::p•• eed: :···.fI:~8, ,h':rd·l.-y oJ l:..~(c"~'··o·ne·,.;
~"'>Mue~' .Q.f ~~ "a" b'~sed on., e~rli'er.legiBhtion, ",~1cb.b~d
orLS;inal'lY.. b;e,n pre.li·a-re·d. allortly-'.fter Fh~ laat Grea~. Flre in
::~;:~::';:::':::'~,::: ':::,~:':::',:::';,:~:'t::'L::::::;~'
had. P&8.Bf:d a '-~olllP-r;h-en!lhe "Act to.c'oo~~Udat~;_ ~i_tb
~CIle~duo,t.,. ~h'e' ~et.:.rl!:.l'~·log:to t~'e St'. JOhnl~:'HUnielpai
co,uo'~ii;' 'and-,the,H,io'ld.pal A'ffsits of ,the: TOlin of ·St. JO~:n'.~
<,c.p·~;·':~{e·;'SS)-:"'II~·Cb illo,~'e ,or \,e~a -r~p~ated·Yer"l.atl.,i:ht
L cla\la.ei~Qr,,·.!'e'.l8'2 ·Ac~ .to co.n8,ol1da~e and .illeil<l·tbl! Ssi,it'·
... '....... - . .',
~obo '.a ~t,giriI;Uns A.ct·,f ~ -"(CaP 'IV ,'He 15). :. H.~y. of ·-the
• '_ :::::::::: :-~:~~:.::'~-:e.::"~e::~.:~:.:h':~o::r:'~::;:::~.n~:.~::~.::~:':.;
• "l'!~p;~ ad~p.teil- l'~to"t.hhPo.a,tpj-£t¢ ac't.•:'" :S.lJ!~~",- l~': 1I0.~.~ c~·.e ••
'"
I)f BJliBting 8tre~u and buildings, it would', seem that the
imptl)vements called for wl)uld have spplied, eveo 'without
passage I)f the new act.
Tne secl)nd aet (Cap ~t, Vic 56). de,altng with gtl)und
1~aae5, was 01) more raa~ca~ than the first.' In'what', ,lIIay have
be,en ·an· attellpt to .erico~rage':·'1l)ng·er leasell, th1sact requ.ired
that upo'n ,the,e,xpir'ati~n o~ any future ·lea:.e'(~'~,.uch'a .ie'ase
piu.s', a:' r.en~'&~da.te'd <Q;n'~:;: .~l:.th· ,a",t.ot:al ~er~' I)f' le'5~ '},~an;99,,:~.. "
.·;;;::i.:::~~Y;;:::n::,::,::t.:::::d~:~_::::.:::::~.'i'" •
':1" ,pref.err.e';j sh~'1'ter:i:e~ae·i,;:t~·hoger, ·,.'i:a. i':ie~a~.es 'longer 'fl)
shor·t'e.r. _th1.~' act lIa)' 'have bee,n: aeen' as a ~~dest cl).~~el&'l.o~·
., to ~;h,e.. le,aaee. Cetta.1n~y. the loe~l, repreaent8tive 'o'f the
Coloo1&l O'ffice,thl)u~ht'BO; lie inf,o~med 'the' office th~t he
had ac'cept:ei the sct beciua'~ it, ,was, Sl) urgently needed
as man)' person,s were :deslroua Itl tenaot'l!l of
~ebu,p~l'ng, b~f.o-r~'~h,e. prnent .ae.a8,o~ wils fa-rther
advlI.nce.d, who'w,ete not wilUng't'o aake the'
nece8.s~ry.' expenci.~ture. ,?n ';,o,"shor~ a' te.r~' S8 ,bad
heret~fo1'e .usu~l'ly bee.n ,granted by ProP,rieto,ra of
the .La~d~, ,', ' , ,,",."
(Cart'er, Letter:,of 'AugUlt 3;> .. l~H.)
. " ' , ,',
·It.t"t:le more t:~a~' re1.nforce 'thi'!' status quo.' The.baai e '~Y.;i:e'-.,
oi g1'ound·.les6es. IfS~-' ;t-efl: 'in p)ae'e; Ifh'q'e' 'i:~e:"::BIlcI)Ura8'nent
"" ..' .
-- ~f i't lilly lie:' <:.li~d 'tllst ..::..' of' g,g y,eat" 1sas~s: oD.l~;'
reh~cte~~' &~ &J're~dy:e'lti"t1ni t'1'~:nd~"t'l)w-ar'~" 10'ng·..1': l'~.se';
.Never~h~~~:;·a ~a'~~' ~~. the abselic~ ,~,~. :f.U:,t-~'~'~ ,,~,v1'd~nee ,',o'ne ",cn,
',if' ~P"e;:a.c,~ d..1d,,~a've.th~'eHec,t
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;, 'of weakening the grilundhrd'a nand, rants l~"er than they
mtght othen.. li. -hav,' been Bay' have" ben negotiata'd.
Tlie pren, 1n apite of ttl initial outcry .on the entl'te
question of I.roundlets •• , had -alll~at ~ nothing to _,.Y about
thtil act, This w~a hardly tr,ue of itl, response to thfil Hrat
'of' the tvo piecB,•. of··leghlat.lon', '\
'. As could beexpec:teii, -.t~e oppoS1t10n
·e.t·l~i-CI\. '. ~~'~t: of it ... venoll ,ia~ ~i-~ia at
·"·.:~~i: fo'll~'>O~ at.telll~t:1,lli::"to:.tU-.ll~t~~: t~~. a~I;e"e~B.
an.d lay down new,. on,!!"" wi.t,hont. eUIILt;'arlo"n ..~f t~e
;ioed,itill ot"' to'pqg~aphy '.of· the ,',found ,thuB, t"o be
"qealt .... 1tll, 1s bec,oll\lng every ~ay sar.e .ppareato
.The ..odua ,op,e..r.Bodi by which OU~ .w!Beaetli ardved'
at the pTe~ent'.uddh WDS &8 f~LIllWS: "'plan llf the
~tll..n"wa.9 lIode.; ahowiag the bu'rnt di~triH a*d. the
~~~e:~~a~~~~Ui~n~:: a:dc::~~'ll~~::::::~ i:~~ n:~~~:HY
ri!aBllna wily the' streets',weu crOlllted in ee-rtdn'
placeli') llr loIhy theTe were ltne,,', Iiere· ;and no ltnes
tbue, ther one. and ,e'll w_tt,h penc1l and rtrl.e .
'trrraig,htued out !-,at,er Street, DUc1l;~O'rth, ,~ower and
'every. other stu,et ',th.t" they could Ilsrk ~traight. on
'~:::~',it 1~:~~ ~:::~d,~::,o;:~.:-~; .~:~'::~.~ wt~:~,_~t~ee~8
de&troyed buildln,g ,tllti ,_ ma~ing, aquare 'pleeu ,of
bulldln.~ gr,o'und into t,rla'ngle~ ~nd,al.l ll'ther '. _,
shap,eli >, C:ll"lpl~~~ly __dutI'O.Yi~g t,&e:l'r "frontagea',_ and '
1'n:II'ny eue8.'_.el~s'1~g".~l,.eoe,"8. t!l -th~ll •
.' (Evuing Rer.1.d,\.Septe.be-~ .23,:1.891)
In:·addl·tl11n~--·the"-~~p'er c_l;l1.e~, .1n~uffl'eli;'nt attention h~-d
~t;~n. PII~d "~o ,~~~ ~X,:i:i't~in.8' '~.t·~r: ..ad -,~_~....~e p~,pe·~ ....nd
" ' ..
vo.u1"~ ,b,v'e t.o ~e' r::~fot~~ed, 'lit In.i.t ·e.J:pui~f'"
. ~~~ ,gov.ern~~ wa:a:~'no"'~e~t:e_~">leae.ed.; in a Letter
diff1~ult.
that inatead of t • .,.inll .dvantage of this diaaatu
tgo udeeign ,the town· 011 an 1.llproved plan In v1e.1f 0 f
the extstll1i drainage, and, Ilodel"n i.nltary
req'uirelDellt., aho to tbe improvement of the
pre8llllt stup gradie'nta, a ~raz~ .far Amerl~an
straight .street' 8O!ie1ll' to bave 'lIehd on the
,legillature, ;ha so called 'lllptOVeaents _
wl1l In· Illy ojli"nlon, 'not ,onl:Y'-"be a 'needIest was'ta·'·of
,;,rg~tl.tl'y "'an~~d, aoney'but ,Wil~ ,be: "I:i.~rd.lhl.p. on
,.lIapy"nd a benef1t,',t~ nllI!.e: ',':, .
. ·(O·tBde,ll.• L,~t~el"'llf 9~JobH. p, ,1'6'92)
;"1:~.'::::u:~:::t:t:tJE;::·;i::<·,!~':1:;Y:~t,:~::"::{
ot,:,;i~~:t~~.," :l'a'n~':' ,fci'~:'~~·~·!Ii,;'~;·;. f:~'O~~'~; ~,.rr,(),;;', ',:~~~e·~·.:'; i~~'e: 't,o, ,'a".:~ -:"'.-
.; pr·o:p.;;/".~,t,i.e·et'; ;,'t"h'~reb.hc·';~tl.rig.:·;;ft/ ~b'~, :'~~:i{'<l0:~·.: "'or :'h'~~~_~i o~· 'e'•
.:' :~ ~~,~~i~' ~,'! a·~..;~·ei:',~" ~;~~"~'~~~ ~"i ~~ "'~~.': '~'ip:~~'~:e;;, ~r ,< I i;:l~l'-~:'~·.P;?~:l~,
U·t,l~i.zed ,It~e~t, i~.~n,t,~~~':- '~n Fl.~:Vl/l,~' .Xti.. ~:t~~ r)n~ i:~n~~e.,.~""~lie·











.:·One ~'11 let 10.•• Utile of ·~hl.-decn~.~;iJ" l·~ten.fty~'~.~~'
"10l)'UDlt"t",th<e; C.... toi... ~.t.u~.. f.ot- tb. colony, II ~;'o.it·
.' . . .
b~uu~faat'~~ld~ ~.d 'to~ ~I! l~p:o.ru~. ". AI ~.~r~ V.X: 1 Iho.v." ~ .
.<::r:::{~~~;~~}1~:'i:}~!~;;~:~;~~~ ...
.. _.:~ ... :.,~i~~,.~.i.- "t•••.•. ,.;.• , ,< ,;,:.:,',,'
'; 1'893 _ - : ~>. ',.;. ',' 1<''' •.. '. . :
. "i'J~_"~r~>~a~' :~~~':~~~". ~~~:, .•.l.".~·i.:;iiniL"~"'.'~I~·~.~::{;,~.:~~·~~:li:~~ :~.
-. -'':,';",:.;:
.·,,::t;::I:~~~:·;::~::~;;;~:~:~;:m1:j:?~;~~:!::~::~·:~::~:f···.·
. .; ~1 ~tII/r ·~&IIt_.J:'uPttf.O;f, Jb.•" <~.u.~t·~t -~:; ".: ~~. ~hl..~h v·i.~ to~"
c.01!:t1Pue-·Jor: .•~lt of t'h~ neat , ....t:. . : ,."










. th'. -t'~ rl!Ji' t~:.·..c.otur.l ·(L.,.,.~~~e~>.~~~~,\.?' i.;..• ~d·· :p••e~




,-_._---~,~--, . '--"~'~-'-'- ..-... ,,-" -'-'-'''-'~-~'.-'.,~:
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c.hat'Bc.tee, and ~f. bi's pORit1~Onin th~-e~iDfII."1l11tJ' He may have
been a boo8.t~r· of' tl\.e' fir~t ,rank, 8Q~ he va!' oftlln ~verly
.ciptilllil!tic..• ,'lIut he .w~~s pei.l:her lazy ~noU8h. ~or dhhon~.t:_
eI1'1l~gh.• ~o" .::e.-use -p8ua'~u ~hi$".h· vere n9 .lon'gec' ,true,
es·~ec.i~:~.ir;::,:l~:".th~:-'~~~;.~'~~,!~~~~~8:~u~liotter.~.Il'g ,-to .t.i.-e 'dtY:'he':-::
:.,80'_ d_e~r·!Y·,l~~h.. ,,' - ,:'
~i~~;~~I~~~~!t;:;;S~;ij:;i;:~·:~
• h~·rb~ur, - ~;,,~ - _1!i~~t,l,n.g•.tii(f,{t ~.v~.':'":"ehiehy._.rell.8~.ll:abl~ 'for ita
s p l.eIldid c.hur·c.h'es' and_ll,tnd,i:-ed' in8dtution.~W. the:" author
..- . '... " '. <:.;,
:d,.c.rlbe~· 'the har'bour·:.~ ~ ,
.' -. . .". .' .~. ; ..'-:' ... -. .~ '. ".:
·.·,i~i:.t~[j~j~~~~;!li~~~~::
O."'~; ,~ ••l~., 'h~ •••~;i;·;~:~;i"";::::~::;'\:~:"1::12':
i:~~~;;&~~1~~~fl~l~t:~:~:~L;::
:c~~~no.t;~:a,:.~.'·~~ wtt~,·io~·p);,'~'.'~.co.riflden.~1,.- .-Aiiy"' c.hu,g-'·, in'




::'::~:.:: :; :::::' ::::hh"::U':',', ·,.,.:,~.~.~.•F::e ~nd:::~~~~,t.C:~O:;'.'
, POS~8.1ble'to a'BUlIIe tn..at.. '" . ;!'<. the 1II,ajor: ca<lU oe any'
!ocatl,on,al·'ili1·t,ts.,
, In: I9?1. f~,t: exa:pllf. ',tpe ,~.'l: .ffd. ·ha.d _'leu tha~ 'half'
·~;~1:~~~f~;~:ii:~1il~T:~~fi:~~~~;~~i!:,'
·!.lthgugh .the ..f ~g",,~,e8. for .~~e.. twg '''~a("a;' 1Il~¥: not: "be:',
iliac t;1 CQ.~Pll:ra b~.l;' ,. .>. 1'J~a t" dralia t .~~'. of ': ,the dl ff ~~,eneea "i~~ t~a t
the 'E'a~t: £.nd', <in :1.891., ha'd, H ~'i 'th'~ ~e ~lIlercaotlle pei":.u,isea"
1n ·the ci~y,and ~~~ur·bi·. while 1-1'1. i'90l, it"hlld;'onl;' 35 ot','the
166' "cOJ!l!Jle~~'i'~·i··.p.~e~l.~.es,:•
. S.imll~.r a~h~~~a ci~n"be B'~e!!·..inr~ildentlal :patte~n~, ,In.
~ 901, ·.the\E:,:,t~')lnd.·~,~d .\I.bu·r.b•. ha~ ont,.· ~6~.:~<'t.~e' p.op~ia,t~on,
and .96,%,:.o~ .~.~~:'-n~.IIl~er}~,.ho·Uh'a;that.·:,~.t.lj~.d he.d: in .1~91.
;t:.,::..::·:::;:,;:~:;.::,.:1::::1:l;::~::o:::,:. "';.';;"d .
~j;periel)ced a.1'.6%-in.c~.e~ae. in: ·P'OP~lll.t~OD.' and e' 201 ,fncreaae
,-:: ~:~:"f::~:~::e':~ w:~.::::: ~-~~ro:h~: :t'::' ':,:: t'~::::'id e'ra h1 e
'~'bUl'lla:n'sro..wi'h' hlpd oec"~r.re~: :l:~. bO~h.:~e~~.u:' ~~'is~'on~'"
. ~..., . .,' .
,......'""'ThC:.~.C:.7lit,e:-·~.BeC:,-o""'·t'· :!h~re8 c~n a1&.o, ·be caut1qu.aJ.y. lnterpI8~"d
· aa indie.a,tlus.- that. an.y trolld1ul' ot ,refull~e•. 1--nto e.:d .. ~lflg
· :.;::~,~,?~:.:~ b~ih ~~:~·~·~:~d~::~,~;d.t:~!~:u:;,:.::d,~~Y'p~~~,:,~.' ~,:~,.
· '. hOlllil.e and of, f.1II111 ... 'p!!r hou.~,. had rat\ll'ned 'to al_oat·




Cettainly, sOlie very'obvlou,s lIorpll"Ol,og~~a-l change'~ <had
been ..ade •. Some streets. in the atudy- area, especls'lly
' .Duckdvo.rt.h""an~ W;ter, had been atralgh~ened,' wlfl1e·.ot'h~r••
. 11k,e' Preac~tt_ ."~. had bee? t~graded" M~~y- 'In"I;'tr lo,r "st.teets '~ad
,....





'the :'1II0~t units· per co.ntiguous .et.
In fa~t. 'in terms of· average ground are'a pe'r ,uni-t. tbey \fere
, the.!.!.!..!.! int,ensely developed. Hore significantly! give~' tbe·.
generally larger ,aize of ull'ita in, tbeae aectora, H a'till b'ad
" '. ,
F-i~a'{lY; :1..~. 'ie' ..li~pa'~'~nt ;that' "t~'e.\llo~·i:ii.c~~;i:.o'!1~.~.f _tb'~
study 'a'r'ea"'s :.t't·~·ets :b.d .'r·e;uitei. 'in. a :gener~llj';'higher', ra.t!:o
: .',' '.,.', .,.' .'
~. co~ai~erabl~ l.ar8.er,prO'Portion:Of:it~ground .8l':ea b~.ilt
up~·n. t~~~ ,,~:td ani.. of: th,: other ·,.~e'!=t,or{~ :','\fb'il~:'~' li.~"t~~·'i~.~.;t':
.:'~'f· t-ho.'~ ,'in' th~·:atudy·!·~.r~a·..
~""" ~:~;:~~..:~~a ~ i'.-t 't:o.n,,~"" .''1n .d~:~,~ii;. .~~ :,r'~" :~~'iI/~.~.:~, :.,-i~·:,~~·~ :,
"~\re~:t a~ap~~; .-In· .a~~ l:e.~:~ ~ ':'~,~,i!""u pic~ ,:,:.~ h~.te ~:~~~~e"li t-iil',.·
... ··~~:::t::;;~t!:?~::::t:~:·:j:~;::;:;::·~:::::.:~::j:::::::::~ .
. Fi~e,· aec'ior,;."i:~b, ·t.Ii~· m~at', f;,n,ten'~' ~{tueturll1 'de.V:'fO.Pllellt·
, . :.',.",. ..' .... '. .'.











. .... . .:"
.•"Ua~e vi thin. (be 1I111U of ,the l'ia1hbl. t.chaolo" '0('
. tunl·portat.lob.. l1:l a "uu" 1f tb.~ F1~~':V.~hd oot 10.~ ,of" "_
the .o·r~ .~~Ii~~l f'lrlll, 'Dol. .aeeeleratad·~~. Ir'Ovth ~f the .~-:~. .
.. ', IUh\1~b.'--~t:a'1I0'."d~"t~e. e1~.y.·.i. ~t.,".!UM' t~.pJi''':1~7• .lb._i..,:",,:, "
.Ai:~~:~:ill·;~;;t(~t:;:::F;!1~~:;:::';"'::'
:'". .' ' '., ,'.',,' ""'" '. ',' .' ',"" "I •• "., ,,' :::'::~. ,:;"'::y:
.... ", :~;;:::·~:~4{:·~;1:~':"::1;::r;';;:~::;.;:rt·~t··~,";\,' :.~, '.,
.':~.;;~~:.~: ~ ~',::.:.::':'~'~.:: ';'::.:_: :~::.;:~ :.:~ .:.:::~~:.::.~;; ~"::': :e.~:1::~:.: ~:
'.~;:':~:,::':::::f::_!:~::~~:~::Ir:::i~::;:~::.:::,~::::;,;:~~:1~"







. .' .nu~bet"" of ,residential Uetl.ngli. in '1'890, ~h'!!re wen .113~6
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13'
De,p'1te theae proble.. s, tile tt:udy lind COlllpll.t'tson areas
can 'be checked" againlt' the hypothesized' patterns',' First,
t,here wall'. all ·e~·p~cted'. a "atrong',collDlerc:lal pretence on the
'D~·,ip_~.t.e_\:~~-:M8·~,~-Y'_-~~l:UIe.tel'aU:r:e.t.~ppearan~:'.~f'.' Water .' .
. • ~.~'. o~;~'~~or~~- ,~t ~e~.t'" _:,~~e·i··, Co~:t'ln~~{':to·-·.. ~~·e .re8f.den·~1~~
fu~~,~ljlli~,;·_~ip.lc:'~:i'~~ Yi u~·i'~~::U~.~d·.'_~~~~: ~,a tHe ~~'a_c~"~:~'··~ork.
'.·.•.Tl.~· o{;'r,~'~'(d~~Cr; ..b)" :&\l, a.t:·t~i'an .~i ~h~Pf~'~per: :·,o.n·D.i.ckw.~rt.h:.
"'"t"n.':.,.;.. .,,,, ...,,....,\.... '.
,"eliI;a·u~"n.t. i.lc:in&<l,~~ UVl!ral·lhO~'.~~~l~d~ng. ·gr?ce~ie·.~ ".a
:~:::::::;::::~:'::::;:io~::;::'::.<::,:~.~':',::;, "::L...
" ,uae~.·.~o~,:~p,.e~~ ,,,~·:t·~r'ag.~j· ..a;n&-:\~~~.th.~r,f~_.~; :.' '~;'~~cut rer', _~}.ar:d,:.
. . '(lOt.: In, it 'l'~-ar"ta.'.'~·elle;n_t-?f:" buJIdJ, Q 8. or.~e~_~.-tioo'. no, :~o.ubt ~ .
. ',~ilie·.,:~?'~,~ Ibii'b; ·.i'~e 'F~u:, "Hi~' ~'n~:,~~;,.~~~Chc~ ha-d '.:·o,~ce· '.f"ai:_e~> t~,~ .













IN HUHBERS OF UNITS A~"D IN ESTIMATED P'LOOR AREA
143
, , Elltimll,1;.ad Floor Area~ (sq.ft. i
. '~"e, Post • %
1']:3. +68.7 67705 ..0 '~6 75:l. 5 +45.9
rOl +,3.4'.7' 52325.0 100192,..5 +91.4
56 :1'1'2;0 : .27817.5 46157.5 '+:65.9
5' '~"1. 7' .- 57480.0 :"91940.q '+59.9
3f6: +3~·.. 9
--;l-9>'-H/L 'S 3388 79.0 +7'0,",9
,,'''p3, '-27:'6' 179'005.'0 1H'3~.0 - 1.2'
,96'" 4.9 9:2060.0 •. 133479'.0 +45.0
166, -.4':6 184697.5 173320.0 - '.2
.175 -36.1 4473132.5 699384.7 +56.3
118 -18.1, 251630.0 ,154451.7 -38.6
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"'Bued on 8;'~p1e date. •
.' Sae 'Appendix B fot ... 'discusslon o:f uc.pling ':a:et.h_ods. Note
il180 that ,the a-ggregations for the' areas are not'sililply the













STREETS AND SECTORS OF THE PRE· FIRE STUDY AREA
· !
Map V:4




A 1088 of unitll, bowever, Deed not have neceu;'rily
lIea~t a loss of actual space. '!h,i8'11~ h.v.e been espec1...11y
true"iIl the eOlllllle:rc1al IruB, pHb1.eularly 1'f, "
hyp!>th8llize'd" firll' ~8ed the ,need for r~bl,llld~;rig' It, an
. .'
oppo;tu,o.ity'to adjnit fon to !Unction. ;"n'increlling .ca.le)
. ~ " ,.' . ' .:., .' ,,' . ,.""" '. ' '
of :b~ain~88; 0rt;~tlo.08.,!"lg~.t ,!dl hlue, r~inlt_ed .In ~.e .. er:,: :,but
.', ," ..~a.:','? ': h~ppeu~d.•.. :~.~~'r~,...::a.8,/ ,...~~a.l~·' :g.~ne·r,~l: "l~,~.'::<:~'~~o,:, ';
9... 01') In',.t,oUl. floor'~,r<!l over. [,lie.·.flve ~:eetor8 ·of .t,b.e~t~dy
As ,B'h,~ll~ f'.n·h:bl~ VIl~ll, ·,8~meaector~:~'in.ed'. In~
.oile 'lOH"~ 8p'ee.. Bilt tbtt,e i~ 00' d1f~cl:' l1nk 'be·tlleen
.' ," .,' .
. eh,rigel io Maiber .nd chlolles io 81z.e; 'For exairlpie;-'the two
. , "',, .
eOllllllereh.l.iud lIee'toi's ,(H ,od 1), wblcb migb,t ,be expected' t'o
h"':eexperJ.eneed ~hllar ebange, d1d no't. Sector H
'" .. - , , :'
experienced. tbe g::-uteot, rele-the'lo'n in un~t8,·"but· the
. . , . , " .
gree-telt gaj,if.:in 'total: floor aril; vhlle' I Ihow~d only'l
. . " , .
&.ode'f!;t',rela.tlve 1~.811 1·"n.· u..nlt~. but .the 8,celteli't.'lon1n toeal
i'l:~~:~' ",I~e~': "lIU,~-6.. ~th:e 'sue' ,6~a~~II,to $'OUl~C{' b~ ~~.d·e about t.h,e .""
t~~.{' f'loor .ar~~, of. cour,e. ,';.o~ld 'have ·l",ct~.. ;d '~n 'the
expanci,hit lIubllrli"n, comp,ai.hon ·uea. 40' n'ew ~ttlie-turea "ere
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the. study a:rea" di-d ex~~>rieuC:I!' e~n91·der.ble chulge frolll one
period' to ,the or.bet,.
The&! e~ang,eIiI wu'" both 1D:,~be' 1II.l~ .of ty,pes v1tbi.n
"'Mtors, and' tn the' 8t'~!! ·~f,.the n'ev ~l,llidl,ng'I" 'ior'e·~·a1ll.ple,
" 'o-~~'.' ~f' ~~e_ '~~I t:illip'?,r'f~~t ·'.C\;~~i.8.:.1n 'see,t~'~, ',I...1?8l!< ~~~;:
. ·":·'decr'eaee '1~' ~h{'8~'~;r-~·lle'. a{~~;"Of::~t'~':. '~aplbo;~·81:"~8. '.~hi.ch
.·.:r'::::'::':f::';:j;::.O:;'::';:dH:o;:r:.n~~:::l'~O'i\,;,'
: .Q~: ~~'e :,c;t·~.~r :-h~n'4~~"_ a~la~~t:. t-h_~ ;·~·n·~_l~~:::·ti~it;ri~'~r' 1~~~')..n' ,~h·~ •.
- . ~ ec;to'j,o '<c;~n .be: ex"pi';.-itUI'd -b'Y' :'ltll' 10'a,i1" oi "2. ,: r:e-ii1dence~';
m~x··by. ~ec't.or8'e~~··be"·lh.owri ~.ulie. de"at.l1,. "'Sill~e p~'rely'
re.• 1denU·al U8'~. were.b'y ftit .C,h.e ia-~ge·~t',·~l'J?gle ~.~IIPoQe'nt_·1Q
", ':::.:::::':~ .;::::::::;:.:::::; ::;:.i~::tL.:::<;·::::: ".".
.ii'nit.· to'.h....e d.cHri~,d' :l)ve~, ~~~. en·tir(1._'· •. tu~~·:.o,·d·':c'oll;i~:r'i"!l~Q
...~ rjl~~.:;'· ~aken',tog~~,h-~'r ~" ::,',~y: :~~ic~.~.t,l.n.g::,'.'to·t' ):~~,; "~~~,i'~"~~;" ,w'b:' ~:)




CUlIe! 1IC T1I1 MlJ. or U~IS: Til lESIDJ~IAl. COKPOR..NT
















-14.9. + •160 . .-~S4 : .
CBANGI 1,i- TRI')!:IX: O~ onsl ..TIiZ'·'CONSUKEIl-ORIEtr(tI) COHMERCIAL
.' . '. COHPONENT ..
.'·~t 'U'll1'u
.':i.i'·~~ff;i)?:l,:\f/~~~ ·'ff1·
"'-l~It"',:-:, :- 88 r "" .~; -:30, " -31:8 : ·i::
. "31.' -34- +'2 .~.-·S.8 + 7.8




ilareh01olI'U\:lInd offlcel)2. aha in.cfeased 8,~ightl!. ).:8
IIhOW,D,.in Ta~1e·vqI':4,'.·~hanl.u ~~.,the ili.x. ala~n··tend.d, to
TAj~E" VItI 14
C'B'ANGE IN" THE MIX ,.oF, USES 1 TRP.: NON-CON"SUlillil-ORIENTED
" • ," ' '70MMEllCl,AL ,i:O~p~N!Nr "
- 7 •.1 "+10.1
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An lncre.,1e in co.lIierel.li:;ltlon·.Il~' aleo&~ne~.l eo
::::::-
both arus, a·lihol,Ogh it ls.oni.y In. the Itu;dy ~re·il·-· both
C:OII~el'ciaihed.
The IDcrea~,lng cOlllI.etei"l1:utio~ of the Olllllli.rlc.l- liI1"i'of-'
1I8e'-t_yp~. ~,~. t~e ~u:rnt· di 8 tr"iet ·~i., ~Ot' d-~rect·lY.:~,,.f~e<;.tl!{ 1n" .
t he prop~ortl~_n_'of -it~:t~tal_·~s,.tlai&te~ floq'~ ',: ar~~' ~:e:vote'~' 'to" ,
, . ...",:'... ," -e:..-.,.'< ." .:, '. "
cOJll.~te,ial. ,.Is.e•., AI h~:\.e· nq::.5 ,hoVI',: in _ge-neral" th,e',e
. UII e.: ;~.t' g'r~UOd ~-, .1'~.~~~~'h -:ihe~ ';i,'~: 'f~h,,~~':~~t, in~'~tu~~ci~s "










campariaon 'a-.:ea, Ilnd the Increa·aing cOlllQlerCillli:l:lltion -- not
to.,a.y i'n,f~lIt~lal.1J:a.tlon:'-.of salle .parts - of the study' area.
One f811ft'g, however, of the atlas data 1. t.hat on,ly
nnitil ,wh'lch" contained neither CQlIl~-erclal or other naea, l;:ould
. .
be classified .alli re~idential. .. cAs we have -Ie~n. these
;lU18
'." ..
li~-tiD.gB- -f~ ... th·~ ecudy,' .an.d '
. .
are Ill'any ,proble"l :i:nv91ve~ tl?- :the: uee of this I>ind
!"S.ola.e.~ fa~·t,leulat'ly~·t,ho,8~ ar'f.lng (rom rha .
ina,d-equaclee of dl.reetorie. in gell.er!ll, h~~'e e:lrea'dy ~been
. " ", :,:' " ..
.~:•.,._~.i·i~,~~.~di!/~'~:7.~er:, r'Ii.: OJhe~-lI.,· ~'P~C1flC to r.he .pertod.
ar~~ ,an"d ,'lIu!t,h~d.'-of th;18 ,at,udY, 11:<;, di.ae'ueaed in, A'ppe:~-<!l~ ,C.
'.":~~ief'~-~-. ;,t~'e ··fl.r~t:-of tlt,e8.e,-_~p<~~~fle:·p,t·~b.lelll'e·~n~~~ves.
·::::::i:;;i·:t~:.::: ~::::,:;' :::'::';:::;::.'::'.::.:;,
t~;'e '189'4·O'ues ..~~··A:~8.e~~n~·;···Il.en.t,1?n~'d i~. ,th'~- pq;v.i~~e eh~'p~~r~
invoi.v~_.iI·~\.ie·-:'h~~~~l~·~S i,i ··!'89:~.: If. t.:rise: _"._~:t~o~t .8 t'u.·~'t-__.~uaib~r 8.
..:::.:::·::::t::,,:::::::'.:::::~;~;:: .. :::::, :;::~::.,. ~., .... :.




possible. These wet"'" lIo,C"ll.1vaya good methodological
80lutiolls. as the'y tend to introduce aOll.cbiaaea into the
data. The_size. a~4 direction of these .bi.aes '18,
furthermore, unk.nowsbl<l.
'Tll1.,. 1,8 al~O the calC; with a f~n,81, prob"ie~~_ - -This 18
CO_~'~i~~;~b.·i.~ ,-ia,rhiio~' _~;~l:~h:.-~~:;-~·~r/' to :::oc·c~~~.. ;b~_~w.~en
. dlree:t~rlEi:~ .'"i~:- ~"e:';q~~l:i ty'" a~d- 'i;".e:iullive~e8.·:-:of: '\h'e1r-
::t;;::'L::;l:y::.':::::.:;/;::"::::~;o:;.I:::.·:!::'"~'i'
e"~Urly,'.·li.ow:,t~~' c"o.II'padaon .of,.r-~la't:he·'val~e':):•.<~~~<an·,."·
~ ••uillption 'is ·.not" '~oasl'~lc. If', ,~cial··~l~~B~;-':for·'.i~~t~n~'e~
:." , . ," -; ",
···d·1X'ecto:ty.',.88,li'~8 bun ~\I.sseHt'ed in:'Ch~~te-r lU';··':then.s
. i.hange 1-n the '80<:,.181 ciass of all, llr~a, f:ouldl' w.it~o\lt chall8,I!!
1n actUl!l::'~~Ill~eni --,::~'D. real' ;,op~ia.t10~ --"~~~lit'~ 1n' 8' e~an8'e
160
"
·The. numbe~& of residenti"'! listings). i~ the study
all.d cOlllparlaon ,areas did fall -- -hom 2180-1n 1890 to 1573 in
18~4. (or 1814', uiling r.he larger .utilllate). This indieates"
fall of .Go....ewhere· bet,ween 19 and 28 per cent. And.• a
V.II~:6 llhowa-, at·J.eaat in the aggregate, the pat rn'of
c~~.nge' "":8.8 -lIi~i.t~t:: "to"rb,a .·~•.~~ern '~f' cb-ange ."Do' r.~Bi.t1e·~t.i·~l .
._..:::'.:~': J"::::~;U;:::~'~~~;:':I~t~':"::::'~:/:.'::·:'i-!;i~.:.:: ::::.~:::; a:::~ ~:~~.t:~ .
::B'~~_IC 'in' t~:~~':'Cha~~eI:"~n:~~~'be~_"~f:; h~:~~'hj1~'... :8i~~n'
\.-i·thin~h~ ,tidid·y. s"rea, ','the .' 10'';88a. ,;~re pa,rt:icu.lariy
std,king oll.',:Water, Duek~-ot:-t~. Go..ie;, at!d'Quc.eu's, ",four .~f .the
major atreets paralleli~g the, harbour. E.ven calculated on
i~e' basis',of" the' larger eathlllt:e. \ihlch cert~lnl~ ,inc ludea
.far 1I0-.;e :liatiuga, than the ~rea1~"nulllbet; the d;ecrea,ees '~n
l1Btt~ga "'r~ng~d 'from -a;o!1t'26' to' about ,46 pe,t cent·:. ,'and 'in'
,hou'ae.hold~ hOll, "bout 12 to about, .~~, p'er cent. The .8ize o.t
tltele. d,e~:l}~e.~ .,dee'pite"' the' .o.ve,t:,e,at 1:mati'on. 'auggea~8': they' !!i.
h'a·ve' h~'~' pa~t ",~f' a '·~ore .. 'genetai l~al. of',: re,identhl
'fu'·n·ct;~~~--'f.;~·JJl·'.~b:e',~:litite hngth's O~. ~heae' "~~~eets. an.d' no,t
·j<u·t.'f'rol!l '~h~' 8ectt.~oa:\iitb-i~ the,: area' 1,'tJd1ea 4'; \ .,
.:,'::" , ... '. ',,', "
. . '. " .
3 ··m.:::::~,;;~~:tm';!;:::;,:~E1t:;:;~i'-;h:d1::'~'O:Y
.'i: f::::'~'~:'~,:' }:~: ~~~'~:~:?,~:~:;~,:f .::~~~ ·':':~o:.:~ ,::~.~ r~~y the
tUt'oj:,.,thele ',at:r~et;I.:had pO,t 10'at BI,tinga t,h.. over-·





































.... ')0', - ~ 38
'·3 .... "86 ..
::·~r~\· :~l
)92'."" .1..176"1-
CRANC!S l'N NUHnUOr RESIDENTIAL DI1l.!CTOtl.Y LISTINCS
Street
~IU <t~~. ,~b.~,~nce, oi.... t,iee.~· '~um'~·er.·;·;·tb'~,d:iv1-l1,?U,. o:t'l1~ 'i~.
I'll ·t111l .liet"1I1to., 'llortb.. ·.~' •..outh aUe,' W4I: 'qu1te .'r· tu:ry::
'. b.~I,ft.o' OD'~'.:;b~.lf to ·~.~e o't~e~. -. L • , , • .' ,.,
':.);';'








South '.114 North .
(Buneuali) 128
Stuart 11
". Cocb.i:ane '. 1"26
"Iot8rlor ,Str.itt •. ·· '
Sect.or s' _ .' ,168'
, 'liolloway' (:'Oltt~) . ~;' 6
Pllott.lRi'll " ,3,4
Kili,ta,r; Ci'outh) . 50
















. AR-EA -TOTAL -. , '.,









Apart from theae ~ajor Itreeta,' thilre were 10,0% losaea
on CUllcings, apparently becaule it waa not r
j
ebul'lt until
10,IIIewhat later than 18,94, and the ,eet1:an of H~lloway between
'Duckworth and· Water, ,which aimply 'i~'lt all of its residential
S'ome ,othllr heavy los lei were found 'for Britilh
. ~~.~arl' WhiCh, waa Sh,~.~te".ed".Fh~i,n' ." ~ll,~:~~ '...iva,:•. :.~ortene.d
",nd widened. !ting '.s, . which: waB,: w,idened '.and- lit,raightened" ; and
1:n: the :,~~t~,~'i'O~ ,'of ~~e",~l~c:it 'b~,~J~'~d'.'b;' pr':~~cot't'."·~~'we'~...
.~ in~, ,,'~.~:, a,~.~,'·:'D,~:d'~wO\.~h':':':Wll:i c~ ~~e:\ t ?,'t~ ~ i;~" ie'~,~'~~,~g~,f/" "~~f Ie
. ::-:'" ,':fn.~f.~'~· .il. 'th'e~e' ll~d:fi:lca.ti?n~ "O~' 'si:'~ec;'.i: ·.":p-;';'«~rn, .,.r~du~.~d
frontage":ieri'gth . -- ao'''l!fe loss'e.·' ·of. lie tinga "~'Dd ~t: hOU.:hOidii
. , .,' .' '.
were irievitab'le', th~·. lou·e. were to'o gr~at. t';: be" ex,pi.ined by
. .
th1& alon~.O~, the baai'a of th~B dat'a" l't'1& tentatively,
s?ggea~e4 thilt lIlodifi'c.ilt'i?D of 'st~eet 'patterna did had'to
'e8pecially large 'reduc.'t01~n~ in the nU;lllberli of people a~,d of
houa~holda' 11 ving' on theae. study, area at'rile·ta'.
,:, Fi':la11;-, tholl,e' ,f~W .....i:.reeta W~ich sh'o",:ed i.n(.;r~.alled
~ht,1ng8 wen those fu;t~e~,t' '.'frp~ tll~' har-bour·: . Hili ta,ri';,
th'~etI '~f','tbe' ~ho~t ,.,~~.~~~/.. nln~ing .. ~'ff Mi'l~'tary, ,.nd PO·':"ib'i y,."
Bo'nd'; . ~\lry.".l~t~'r~- '~Od1fi~;~l~~' :~ci:u'rr.ed'· ~~ lin; '~( dIe ·~~;~t,.
four of ~~e8~ 8t,t:~l!t.".-:'or ,to' ·t.~e pre'-'F:~re ~ec.t:i·on" o·~ Boi,d.
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~ real ~ direction of ch'ange ia unk~o\f.b'le. it la reas'ona ble
aaaUlle that itl lIlag'nit'ude \/al IlIlail.
Kueh the Bailie eOllllllenU eould be lIlade about chBnges in
the numbll,ra of 'houae,hold. in ,the ,atudy area. The exception
l\.,~;i,I~,t8ry' Road., wti.~~e, the ~.if~erenee in di'~e~,t.ion of
.ehang.1I!. :~B euri,ouB, ,it is ,pro,b~bly,.. only ~he reBult of. the
:·~lt.fm~tr!1g Proeedut,e '~nd:Of.._the,'-arh,it'rary·,way in, which
:' ,~,n·nu;tie'~'-~~:':~~'a.i:~'~1~e 11'8t.~~~~., ~~'d>,hO,~~:·~.hO~~:', ,w~~~' a~B~~neel
.~he \norl,~, ,a~i'd -'aou th ·"ides',.M' t~,e ,.,t~~et ,<'a',eoii, APPO!i~d~"x .C)'.~'~
':', ",'-, ~~'Jt,t:.~ "it ~6'ui~::b:C' ui~iu.I i;il:d'~~':i'r~1~e h~W:'lIl~'~Y Pl!'ople
hoU6e"ho'~el~'''.s'~~ye',d'"o,~:'« or ..~,~f.t, ~~~: '·t.h~~' r~,~'u'"!"nCel ~i; :a: Bt r'e!!t
d~·'ri·ng>ti.e '~~ritd, how lIl~ny came>'anel how i.any left. Givrin --,
.,the.,~atu~e.of -the hYP'othe:~eB .u.nde'i: conB,iderati.on, houaehcildB,
-.:a.e.her than lnd1viduala, are' the mote important. T1i..iB is, no
. 118y th,e' ~ea~i:" for~unate. ,ain~e 'lIIatching, i?eliv(duBls., In the
tv.o clire,ctories .wpuld be,"s' ao~e~.J1s,~_ un,el'cntiouB proceel'ure.
" "ou~liholds cou·ld, on the~ther h'and, be. 'ielentif,i:eel .... i't;h
, ,r~:a.:on~.~~,e.. c::r.t'a.i.nt~>~n,,~~~ :1,il9~::el~-re~t~~.<· . I~ ...an;~. Q1'~'lIlber of
o,ne."of .t!:le:lle hou'Beholds - cou,ld then be .lot-Bted' on ,the "1I_ame
't~:'~'i:', in,' ~h~' ;~;~·~~·t'ectoi~,y, t~at, ho~aeho-id' ~u·"~008id~'~e:d.
~.·,::,'•.:h.:,.a.:'~f.g·,: 'at~;~d ':~~"<,o~' 'ie/t' anel' ;etunied·· t;)' .the
..... Thi" pro'eedure,'-l!sp~eially beeaUIIII it waa
: ' ',:. ':




then,!", 'prD"t!lQII'~, o"th~r' t.han·to po'int 0111' 'r,he,it .~xi-~t.itiie.
'Ail- ·o.t-her. ho'~~e\oidB 1.d-,entifi::e4 ~n tb~_- I"S9'Q:" ai~B,c~'or1'"
Two proble .. s were tliat t"he Dumbu of "mel:lbel's in the
ot18in~1 household did al.lghtly· influence the probability of
8 lIla~ch. and. that' Bt.tee ta which extended olJ:alde j:he area
8,tudied could a~so be .credited with ~oo IIIl!.oy 8~ayi~8 .?'
returning "household... There .-~s little "that can bl'! d~nf; abol,l.t
.' '.
c1aself'icati"Qo Of-·ho'~'ehold. 8eeo~d_hi'8' 'to moHtlty 81'6.1'1,18.
··..·t{u,t,,·~f.. t'~e',tot~:l_'ri~lIbe'~: o-~ 'lJO~.~~oi;d. i~ t.he a.t:udy:'a~4,·
.::::':~:O:.:; :::; )::'.::;:,:::,~;~·x::;~:::;::: ,::':,::~:2-
~:OIllP8i:hon- ~.·rea;' '.a~d· ~ot'e' 't:h~ "study ·are'a :,,~. d. g:~n·~~~~';. \~~
.~'~'~s,e hO:ld~' 'i.ea,:1 n:~ .·..~b\l· Ii ~ rlle tl. ~~,': t'h~, C.O.~,p~.~1's~}~'~'8~:~'a' ,~e t'e_
r'~pl'a~ed .1;y '11 '~ven i&:rger' :n.·UIl~b·~'~· ,of' ile~ ,ont8':,;,'~~•.u~t:ing [ in .
. o,~e~8li, ga:~~l! ~'~ n,ulll;b,qJ, ~D}.'·1n,;~ 1I~';t~at~~~·-,~wh,e~·~'~.oat!
~'treet.~",hll:d·.'-';o,~., ~ew ·.~C)~.:e.IiD1d~ .'tli.'n.' ',o,i~:"
-1-0;, 'c~~ t~ '.'.t '~.' ,th.,' ~~u~i:ho:id"~-: '1". v ~Dii:
·.Sel1erally no.t·e...oIllP·l-e.tl)liy~r,~·p~'a;ced.;' Carew',
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thrlle ere the •• me sq'!rr street, wbich ,lao thowed en
lnc:reaee In.lht.l?8" As in th"e -C:Olllp.'riBon a:re.,. 1I0Br
atreets after the Fire h"ad fewer old .hollseholds than they did
new, -al~hough"the tendency was, oo'r nearly 118 at~_ong in rh.e
study areas as :it ha4 been in ~he eomparis"on a.rea.
,:ti.eblll1dlnj :the Ci~~: T:e'~~in8 'the ~ypot'hUU'
}~~-'.:'8"n:~~·~h·,,·~r·~:~'~'~'t~.d )10 'fat ',:,"a'~_;' "~,.I!gg'e'~'t-~d: atudY_,,~nd .
~:oIllPa·ri~,~n:'.'~r.e'~~-..will-Ch·; '~"h:l,h ·,'i~trI&,lri·:I:.n'~->.~yp.ica·l:· oJ" .:>.smill ~
: r~{e-·n~'~.~t·~e'·~'t'h-e"~·~:~·~·r~/:p··~-.ri: ){\i:~,4'1~ \;'d~i!~g~ "1 ':t\~~'~~~:::~.f
fune.,t.l0n~"1: a~'d .. i:l·i:ti.er c1:l1l~g~i .. ·io".the· few ,-Y~tll::~. JU8.t &r~'ilnd'" 'ehl!
;'~'i~~('~l"~'~ O'~' 1"8~·2.. ", ~,~'e th~ -'llIoat ,1IlIPO'reant' ,of: thl! hyp~t~u~,B"
'. .,'.,:. ""
Cll,Ie in,the "pr~,ceding :~!"ge8" ~f .. ~h1"a· theai!!."
F~;,',i:hi!!'1! ~~"rpo'lI~',;:' tile 'lI~hdi':lI'r\e!~' haa ,beendivi'dl!d. into
" "B'tl:'ee~"~B"~~"'~~tB", "_~'ac~ o,~" Wh1Ch"\~~8':"d~~Ple-tcl;, ~.1~hin ~
,_ ....,_:'-.,v'-"--;""""''''''''':' ".
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aegllent ne",d noth.l!.v", h.l!.d th~ .l!.Ule~ loeation. P,or
eXlIlIpl",. the Whole port~on of :Duckworth running, between
King'lI lind Coehran'" W.l!.S stra'ig~t",nq.d., brt,.-nging ita eentre
about tw"nty-five f"'et eloae,r to W,lIter Street •.Second. the
creation of .Bond'Stree"i:. 'af'ter the Fire ad,ded tw,O' nell· legllell-tl ~
to' t,h.e .,for.ty.-.t,!O. p:re;Pi te ,setj,i~~,~,i•., ~~,~'~~-•.whl1e;'::1Il01l.~··:,.~f' 'the
Ilegll:~~tll:. ine.,~~~a 'b·O·~h'.II.iile,1I ,OJ, .t-t:e.,IIt,/~.et~}i .h~nd:,~~i (~Ileh
. ,.~e~,m~..nt8:. ·,~f.. ~.i~.g.~.~,,"~:o,~~r '.:.. II~:d, '~"~l~'~~.,~.~.~., ·~,r~'·','~~'e'~~.~~·~dj
'~t:.ei .th'eOl,.et~e~~.iI,.bp,!i~~Plg .. ~.he".'.~.e~,to,~II,; .~lIn,d,: i:~~: U.&!JI.:entl, of
,on ;he: II tr,",et-~e~lIlA~tll, . t~~~~te blliar pre~.~'~t.e'tion 111 ,?f" d:.:,t,~,
·~88.re&ated.et the. aect'o.r. '1~vel. ~n' addition, 'for '·t~e
pUJ;pn'''II, of t~e' lI:t.l!.tis t.ice1.. eoalysis,. 'ellanlle io some,.
Vilr1a~'1ea has ,been expre"sed ,as ~o' iode~ derived b.y 'divid~ng
the .pre-:, snd "the" poar""Pire Val\,leS.I)"f· the vu:iable by tbe'
: average/f ':.h~, ~~o. .Th~1I h'U·.b.e~.n dOM' ~:e,~~~~e "~h~, :aorl:.
ueulIl':.e~hod·of expresain& chsnge' all s p.ereenra..le·presents
. , '. -. :
ce rrsin ptse t1e'~t' 'and p"aradi~~-~t'~e: dif f"ieultlu :'. (See
1Il0.t of the. p~aetil::d .problem:' b.oci'ated' with the use' of
~e.rcentages disappear.
SOIll,e data,' particularly rh08e ,base'd,.on t'he 189A.
directory, C8",it'Ot be aggrlga.ted. by atreat-a·egillentl. but.on1:y
by:·.nallled 8tr-~et~ •. , '·W.here neC;:eilaar.Y~, then, .thea~alY8i.
, . :' . '. ~ . . , -'
be .pe'rfotllled,;~,t:thi~.'c~,ri.at."i1~r~biy:~eu;,de't.i.led. ~e.vel.
·:l'.'i~lf{)"; .:~in~O!:t:~~""at'udi:' '.t:~:"'. 'w.i·~8~1~·~.te'd· o'-~'::'v~"rY
ctins t r~inin8 ·~,nfl.ue:~'cea. on. _th.e ":pro,~~'1'8' i:;'{ ,rebu'ild'l:n'g . 18
::::,:::,:::'":' ::<:h:::p::',·;:::::.~::~'j:L.".
p~O~ld.ed . b'y t~e eor~el~t>iOnS' 'bet~~en : a: ~~Il~"O~ pre- ",and.'
.' ... '.' .... ···0··.· ., .••. '.' ..'
P.o'l!,t.-.Ure, v4,ria~le8.: These ~r,,," 'pre!le-ql;ed l~'·table ~111:8')







.' ,;.. "":'·t ..<. "~




H.ore 'lIbiiuoua ruult.;pertaill. to the deoait7 of
c:olutru~:~iOIl. lb. 'll:U.II.t:.t·~ "bieb'" ••tree't·-.el.llI.t pre.e~·ted
.11 ~pp.-lli'llee ,01 .c:~ovd,40I''- ue••.. t~ h....1111:rllled aHgbt11
~ ~~~~;~l~f~'~f~;j~~;~"
• ., lhe., fl.u.li:·~ IUlle,t' th.r while'. there ver,;tever. ulI.it. . .
:.·C·
-.'.
. ~; ....~:.:;;':. \ i..' • ,.>
influenced'by the .tre,.ll.gth of" the original allpects.
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varieble'is munt to represent a property', probabl-llty of
lying 00 a new'or modified st'rllet-segiu'll;t. All lueh., it 11
"De,nt to ll,pproiilll'te one aspect of 'the Ilollt-'Flre I1tuation
hi1:0g :p~t..e.Dtl'J. bUlldetl,,'od:',re.b'u'~ldera·; the. exUot, t,o. IIhich
,,":~:~::':::::::::~:':::::::;:"::C::t;:';::':.::::::':n~;::::.,.,'
::' '-~~d:, 'th~ ~~te'~'t' :'t:~\v~~~'~ ~t:~~~e' "~'~~~d:' h",:,r'eu~'ed .i'n :'ihe '
:~,~~.; '~~'i~~{h~n'~'i;: t'~~ - ~,~~;';',::,
"r'~: :;'h~u'~4 ',~~, '~~'~:ed} 'howe~e'r::", ,th~:t: :,~n~~' ':f'~;,H~:,r~::''c:~~~te-''
.'~:O~~d :"~n~'y ~e, ,<I,e t,e:r~'~~e'd~'.'~~'::.~ti~· ~.1.8'Ual',~:~m1~'~1~~~D:,"(~·,1A~'~ :b~,'
. ~h~" uI'e'-o'f~ .oveii.aY_~)Of::tb,. "m.sps 'fo.f t,h~" ~1I~ p'erlodil;-'t,hh:
:r:ies~Ii~,~.doe~.~.ot ' ..l~el~de th~, ,~,,?-y ,,'fery m'-~ Dor~~u~.t~eot•.





CIlA:llGES ,IN STUET PATrtRNS AND "LENGTHS'
% of Pre- POBt-




'46.0 "59'S,0';' '20.2 '
"'. _ 3880' 4120" '+~1~.8
: 244110. .,22.76,° .- .6.-~,a'j,
the s'tudy area. Thill tabhlllakell.very obvioUB th'/!.
differenees 1n uote.Dt of. street llIodtiicationB. The number.
alio re'flee,t d1fhI'l!~eell'in the type Jf 'Illodnication.
although, th,ele ean bs, llIueh llIo're e1",-arly, seen in Map'V,III:l.
'," ,"', '. ""A~ 'thh' tabl~, a'od .T&b'U: V;[1I:8', sh~v; 'Utttlll, ¢~.nge,in :,~'
. ' ,'.,
" 'f r'o~',t.~'ge . i;'n'g'tl\' ~e~'~'rred :', '>Wi th" a.-"~e'v '.~~e,ep't1'oilli, "~:'11 ~ .,'.
'~~.: ~i,t re a t tIl,~ t'~ 6 e:~~,~~'~.,:: h'~d '~'~:~ihly,,:t~~:;' ~',~~~, fri~~.~~'.::'\
" ',ie"~~tb>a~ ":~k~i:~:;'pre":p~reve'i'si'~'ns,. '-:ia~~~'OUgh>'.~~e~e "i~ ~. qu.{ ~e
.. ~:~'~'~i'8r', '''~.·~:t~'r(Oli'':' :_l,~~~:,~'.d"'c.~·~.-a~;","~' Y'~t,' :,~~'~'~~~1,; s' ..
rebuil~i!,,:' vere',~",eea"wtth".conliderable,,'8:111nuot· of new .&I\d
.'lIcidl.f~~'d" f,ronb~geB. Th'i., ~~o'n/~~"~'~' the' lli.i;:k, of .~y "tro.l).~
r,el"tioD~'hiP"bet.;"e"n t.h~'S vatl;ble' and i:~'~, change, 10 fronta'8e
, . ' . ' " ,
le~gth • .'elllphD.8·i,z'eil ,what 1s apP"~ent' :froll 'the·:Il.p:
'.I!'Odtf1~.t;lonB v,~~~' '~~~-e.ral.i.)' lllor,e. in ',the ,~a~\lr'~"~,f' 1I1n~r '
" , ,., ,", , .-' '
J;eal,ignllent." than ?f' C_O/llP,la~~ revia io'!l~' .::
. ,pe.'.~i~e,.";tht8·;· thep~'r~~D.t ~'ejl "',Dd lIo,1.1ffed. :f~On~~·8~.S
. d~.~8 '.not '. ae~Ill' :'~O' hav'e 'h •.d· lIuch' of.... · ~·el. t'i~D.~hip lIltle the
>~~ten t ~f ;~~ eV:~~PII'e~ ~'~ll,r :1~~'~"t. 1101: iii' 1,~·,: 'etmp te"i
~.
Map VIII:I
A COMPARISON OF PRESTREET PA - AND POST-FIREo TTERNS
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Kodif1eatloD of frol\tagu lIould have presented b9th
')\ lia.l)-tUti". fo~ red8'fe1op..ent, .nd apport·unities.
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Thh ouggests that. ,wbl1e decreasu in bu11d'8b~e IIp.C'
..•.. ..,...,.,',<'.'...."".:.
I"
In otller word., at le~.t ~n tbll pa.rt o.f
.. .
t-h.e •.ttidy area, the ."oett-ol'ef gr~.te:r or· lImailer-. 'parcelS of
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'. -;-_,': f _ '._
" ,_ ::~.ra.dg_::l~a~·11' ':"t-enuu",."= ype _,v._a~. ,.~~O.~:~ly' a:'i'_o~~a t.ed": w1..:h ..'
re,s :t.~ellt-18"J._:.t.~bll~ty .•... T,~.~8 e':';,t.re.e.t..'.,. wi tli the,::h18~ett. ::;i ..;"'.. 'f'8'~".d"'."1e';'. ,;-,•• :';~.~"":.h'l"_'
. rov.E!.d, lIa.st; 11'k~lY, ~~ have, ~~.~u-r~e·d ...:~nd ..v~ere'_ Ch~nsell.. In"
1~.1I·t.1J!1~ and bOU-B ~holds,. pt.o.ved ~o ,be - ie'"s ~ .
, pa.rad~x....lS~~8U'lD.8d t,o. be.' th: result .~.. ··~r~~nd·· l~ ...ed ~re.~..
p'erh',apl'beCliUlIe tbU~ t~~dl(d :~o be "those least h'aglll'ente'd
seve-r.al,ot.her. fact~ot'B weFe.h~p'othea.h.ed.as b~ln.g·'
·'1apo.ttant- con.lI"tral.n'ts on,th'e: p:roceslI of r6develop.~nt;
t..h.ese· was the effect .of ·the pre::-uia tins' "8treet.psl,:-ern;"
Ii~re "ap~~.i:~iea,UY, it. ~"I hypotli'udZ~d ·'tha~ .P~st~F1r~
Cl6d~.f1·cat~o:u of't'he 8·tt:~~'t "Pli.tt~rn;W~U·~d.h~V~lnf1ueneed
p:r'~ce8i' of 'r~dev.,idpmen:t"::"3~".i·'t~.t· this WO~ld' have ..~eeri
"'re~f:le~et~d,.-tll;:.:~han'~., .i'~.t.h'e.: nU~b'er9 ,.·IIl? '1I1.:ui,' o'~ .\l:'.~8,.
lIov~:ver. ,' ..i t ·11'8' dellOn8tr~t'ed 'that' ,the' mOdlf1c a ti~i1'SOf
·e.:.t'r,~~t8,·,'~: t'~e'. s~ct~~.S·,:·Of":~'he'~ft·~·d.~ 'a'~ea., ·.d.i'~. ,ver>::·;~ttle..
explain .thole £u·nctio na-l ih.i f ts:'vh .i,ch, had 'acc.utred •
... ' " :." ..' ' ".'
'. ";' .' ,.f.~, ,:a8,a~.. ~h("n.~, in lO~~l~~, at t:he. ~~4..t.•.~[e~tl~'~
, ind.ividua1' Itr:'El'et-8egme.nt8, ~hat ~~ere ·these were ·mu.~b
altered,. c:.h'ng~-~ ,1~' O~·h~r:~~r'PIlO,~O'g{c.?-·'asP~Ct8·:,"·I·ik~ ,
.::::::::.::\::: ::::::~:;"::,::,:::;·.·::i::~r::'::~··
• .- " " • . ..... ,..'; ...' • J' " ~:.





:).... :::.::::::~;Y::;:~t~~:: ::K::Y.::;:::::.~r::::O.:· .bowing th•
."::'! I . d.ult~·Qeollj~i·~D .• t:lUt p~tteru and ~hue other '-IPeoet~ of
>h: .'~ ~ .eh:.ug.e'::_._
<t.'" '" .Ui.:.::.~;;~/::~·.:C::,:~£~.:. f:;.::;;~:.::~~:::;_:::t:~>:, "iKt\~,J·:~i~~
':1,.' ,:.',:" ,,':"',tJ:':r::~;:1f:';; :,:~:,J:~;~;;::::~::::i'f:';::~:":,:;:~ :{:~5~~:;
.::O'f:' p'r'o~'el~.~'- ,:.r·e'~~ l'~.,t ,:g~~.~Ti.;e:ve~·:::~~;~'··:~n t r iC:I.~1




In prep,~rln8 thh thesis, a nUII:ber ~f area. of inquiry
have been 'hl.d _bare. brIefly uploi:ed, and then, because the.,.




The i,uuU.nee atlaae. ·eOllld alao"be u.d a. the tia •• fot
. .....'
a ttud, 'of: the ':orp~ololical i.pact of land ,Withheld fro.
,:de...elo~ie'llt.; ~''pee'iall' .. ~' auc.b .p'arc·els· act a. r·e.ct ..". \f~r
futuri:·d ....iop •.• n.t:·
.·.;~f~~~~:f,~!~:~;~t![~~i~:~i~~;;~;~;;;~cl
·Ir.atar•• tralllth; to th.it ._utuaU, .apport-llli. " .
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included)." Thele.figure. &t~ Ibout 93% (at: .97%, includ.lni
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APPENDIX B
NOTES O'lf TaE EXTIlACnON' OP O.AT.A PROM ,taE INSO~A'NCE.·AfLAns
.O,ie ',hta
. M~Jl.Y_,.of ·.·th....... tt~~'t~re8·:..bO·\l1'I ;'oiJ.' the. iUlI\lran<:. lIaRI:
'" . -:. ,", ',' ':,' ...., " ,:'p~r'.(;J)UD.UI'IS, ~ur,po,',eA.~ ,;~i~e,.' el; ~esor -'.'ell ....e~8. ~e,:,·e;lo.Plld.
i:'r"be.luSUt ' ~i ,::the'.~'; '-·r,~.id;~.t;~l- ,;/:Cl?,~'tai~8' 'qnlY ;'~tio.. e
. un(tll ··wh'ieh'. had .!!2.' 'uiiLoo fa';." .Othe~ . lC~t~grit,iee.~~:o:~~1I1 n only.
unn.:-,~t·th' • ·.·P"~'~'fi:e, 'illbOl~ 'aueh .ils ~~'e,',:ft~,~:,'f--~~ "~~p' or
"~~:~.e::··:A· ,.~'~l'Ia;· lIet'o~ c.-.tesotle~ e~·;;'·ta1·~~",~t).H·Il"f(lt .Wh1eh.
, ~OQle :judll~lle'l)t- '1i~1i 'tequirei!. S'Ol!letimes!' the·,:d~.~is,iO(l·W.B8
~\;i·ti!· ':.:{.~~:~~: ~'.;,::,'~i' hO.~ ;,1 .be ~'onll ~; ..,~ ~·h.o~,~',~ue·.8 '!:'1'0'n I in th·".
e.,tes~ry. '·'food';· ~ri~,~', Ot, ],~d~in.S" I ,"'h1.i'e>~n~ 'i"~~l,l.~s~·~:", ~'s~'I)l:;y
.' e'.i.~'p~~ ~ ':.~ .,....,- I~ ..'ind·{i:'~tin~·'.', .bo!?" :O..r: _:t·!?·re;i'.:;.O.r:. a ;p~:i~_"e'~<'
.~.~ <:\1.' ~.~" .~.fu r'~i,~~·t:.e \i:h'ow,foOd'~:~' :._j:Il·.::O;rd·~:; ': ~~' ,~.~k:~ " ~~'~.::~!', t:h,i~~
··:~~~:;t,::::~·;:u;t:;.OL~:~j:O~;;:i~·,;;:\~':!:;~:~;:r;'::::~ ' ;;;.,.
~o:;' e.~ ..,8o:t1.e~ ,~I(.U,~.~'. :..,.~ ";'~'·{8'~!':fO:~.~,.id:.".;:.::.'~.ow'e.Y~!~: ~, .; .
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. .·.r.1-D~il'" '!l.,D,a :iJre.,;'hia:l:~. ,~"". :I'~C_l~,~ ~o~,' ~.as.. b!~,.,,,:ap·.:.~~i_~t'i'O'~o:', ~'i~:~~'
~;;~J:;:':~:'Ef;:~~~~'~;;:,;I:::::~:;r):[~;~::: :;;::;;::~::::'~',:
~'~.:Hi .~,~'i'~~~~~u·.·:au:~bu'i~~lD~~ ';,", Sm'!I~'~":, b~ i;l'~'i:~g ~-, B~Ch' 'as'>
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UUllllptiop' ,w",."'made'. r,bel:, 8··i..~ve fro~ ,Dlle'~ddra.~'·'.fO .DotheX'
. .'. .
_hlllat'·caveats c,ou-ld be req~1i:ed for- the tl!8"ta of ..any
hypot.heael"·1I1volv:Lng"thi.I' d&~ll. ;\.rl!, for ·lnst';lIce, Irll·h .
.:;.,
-... ;
Bec.,\1·.~ of' tbe::·,:po"l~h b1,i·e: •.. i~,t.-~od:uc;'~cl··;).nto. th', data
:by el~he~'Of 'fbe ~·~·:"'~·1;·1IIIU"... ' ·ud. 'J),~·..~,'e -:bo"t'll :;~nJu:dga -.the
-;,~.t_~~ .. ,-bO·t~. e.~i~~-.'i:~~ '-h'a~,!" b'~:e,ll. lI'~~.~'" ,1u' _~~:~, ,n~'l;'''~i:':;: 'Thh
':,~;i,: i;~~-,'8,~~'~'w~~~, .t·~dl0~r(or:·dl.e, ~'~:a~,.:r·~-,\u~" i't' ·~~~-~<&.h~ ..!J: ..
',~'etter ·p·iet'~·~. ",t~.n.-!1th!,r _!·'d:.1mate. u:i'e'd :"lou'e.•'.- 'c'ci'lll~ar:t"ng
:i'.::o~::~:5:::S::::0::~::,:~::;:~:O:h::':;:';;;O,;p:::" '
. :Th'e' :a.'Bulllit;J.O~8' becolle" ,:~:l~eb', i.e.~~·_~~bt·le., 'b~i: ·even'-.iro~·re
... :::':i:.)t:;,:;ta:;~::,::::·:L:::::,;'::·:::.'::f::,~;!: .
•·.~'ill"t'~~~~:'~.l"'~h?J'~_ 'f1~~~ '~~d ~·~'d1V·1d.U'&1. ,~bo 'C;'~~:;d::~be
i~illl~.1f,~:d .~~/b~i:~:'th.e\~9~" ·.a~di ,t.h..•.. ~.8:.~8 d.~.r._e.ct,~.r,y.' _atl,he
·.aal~ o~ ai~fhr adClrli!_s~ all. ~he I~r.eet ~Il question, bu·t.,·
out'.ide tlie.~.re.i ·.'t.vil-"'~ci:, '·I'n. d:i1ll11l.ilt1.ng t,he."e, the
,.:'·.i(~~~:>{Il..•j_ali'~~~ .; v!t~j;~",-,t~e" p_'r'~1i h~:. ,~/::~re)ua~e'Ill_~~'t' .~i':
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